Activity-dependent bulk endocytosis allows neurons to internalize large portions of the plasma membrane in response to stimulation. However, whether this critical type of compensatory endocytosis is unique to neurons or also occurs in other excitable cells is currently unknown. Here we used fluorescent 70 kDa dextran to demonstrate that secretagogue-induced bulk endocytosis also occurs in bovine chromaffin cells. The relatively large size of the bulk endosomes found in this model allowed us to investigate how the neck of the budding endosomes constricts to allow efficient recruitment of the fission machinery. Using time-lapse imaging of Lifeact-GFP-transfected chromaffin cells in combination with fluorescent 70 kDa dextran, we detected acto-myosin II rings surrounding dextran-positive budding endosomes. Importantly, these rings were transient and contracted before disappearing, suggesting that they might be involved in restricting the size of the budding endosome neck. Based on the complete recovery of dextran fluorescence after photobleaching, we demonstrated that the actin ring-associated budding endosomes were still connected with the extracellular fluid. In contrast, no such recovery was observed following the constriction and disappearance of the actin rings, suggesting that these structures were pinched-off endosomes. Finally, we showed that the rings were initiated by a circular array of phosphatidylinositol(4,5)bisphosphate microdomains, and that their constriction was sensitive to both myosin II and dynamin inhibition. The acto-myosin II rings therefore play a key role in constricting the neck of budding bulk endosomes before dynamin-dependent fission from the plasma membrane of neurosecretory cells.
Introduction
Activity-dependent bulk endocytosis (ADBE) involves the retrieval of large amounts of plasma membrane in response to sustained stimulation, thereby generating bulk endosomes that can take up a significant volume of nerve terminals (Miller and Heuser, 1984; Richards et al., 2000; . Contrary to the well defined molecular understanding of clathrin-mediated endocytosis (CME), little is known about the mechanism underpinning ADBE. Whether this important mode of endocytosis is limited to neurons or can also occur in other innervated cell types such as neurosecretory cells remains unclear. Furthermore, the mechanism leading the neck of such large plasma membrane invaginations to constrict to a size that allows the fission machinery to be recruited and become active is currently unknown. Most studies have investigated ADBE in neurons, the relatively small size of the nerve terminals is a major hindrance to further defining the underpinning mechanism. Although chromaffin cells have been shown to undergo compensatory endocytosis (Perrais et al., 2004; Ceridono et al., 2011) , whether they also undergo ADBE is currently unknown. Here, we demonstrate that bovine adrenal chromaffin cells also undergo bulk endocytosis in response to secretagogue stimulation. Importantly, we discovered that budding bulk endosomes are surrounded by an acto-myosin II ring, the contraction of which is key to promoting fission from the plasma membrane. Moreover, phosphatidylinositol (4, 5) bisphosphate [PtdIns(4,5)P 2 ], dynamin, and myosin II also contribute to initiating the bulk invagination before fission. Our results provide the first demonstration that ADBE is not limited to neurons but also occurs in neurosecretory cells. We further reveal how, in these cells, actomyosin II constricting rings directly constrict the neck of nascent bulk endosome before dynamin-mediated fission.
Materials and Methods
Chromaffin cell preparation and transfection. Chromaffin cells were isolated from protease digestion of bovine adrenal glands (derived from either sex), as described previously (Meunier et al., 2002 (Meunier et al., , 2005 and maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% serum supreme, 2.5 g/ml fungizone, 50 g/ml gentamycin, and 10 mM HEPES on poly-Dlysine-coated culture dishes (MatTek Corporation). Cells were transfected by electroporation using Amaxa Rat Neuron Nucleofector Kits (Lonza), plated onto glass-bottom dishes (MatTek Corporation), and cultured at 37°C/5% CO 2 for 24 -72 h before experimentation. Lifeact-GFP and Lifeact-RFP (Riedl et al., 2008) were provided by Roland Wedlich Soldner (University of Münster, Germany), glycosyl phosphatidyl inositol (GPI)-anchored GFP (GFP-GPI) was a gift from Kai Simons (Max Planck Institute of Molecular Cell Biology and Genetics, Germany), and pleckstrin homology domain of phospholipase C ␦ (PH-PLC␦-RFP) was a gift from Tamas Balla (NIH, Bethesda, MD) (Várnai et al., 2002).
Confocal microscopy. Transfected cells were visualized with a 510 Meta confocal inverted microscope (Zeiss). The laser power was set at 1% for the 488 nm argon laser and Ͻ2% for the 561 nm laser, and a 63ϫ oil objective (numerical aperture, 1.4) was used. Cells were washed with and Figure 1 . Evidence for activity-dependent bulk endocytosis in chromaffin cells. A, Bovine adrenal chromaffin cells were incubated with 70 kDa dextran-Tetramethylrodamine (TMRh) in the presence or absence of nicotine (100 M) while being imaged by time-lapse confocal microscopy at the level of the footprint (surface area in contact with the coverslip). Internal dextran-positive structures appeared after stimulation.B,Bovinechromaffincellsweretreatedwithvehicle(control)ornicotine(100M)for8min,andthecellsurfacestainedwithrutheniumredduringfixation.Electronmicroscopyimagesshowtheappearanceof largecellsurfaceconnected(redasterisk,electrondensedeposits)anddisconnected(blueasterisk)membrane-boundvacuolesinstimulatedcells.C,Lifeact-GFPtransfectedchromaffincellswerestimulatedwithnicotine(100 M)inthepresenceof70kDadextran-TMRhandimagedafter15minofstimulation.Notethatsomeoftheinternaldextran-positivestructuresaresurroundedbyoneactin(Lifeact-positive)ring.D,Anotherexampleofa nicotine-stimulatedchromaffincellshowingadextran-positivestructurenotassociatedwithanactinring(arrowhead)andseveralotherssurroundedbyanactinring(arrow).E,Lifeact-GFP-transfectedchromaffincellswere stimulatedwithnicotine(100M)inthepresenceof70kDadextran-TMRhandtime-lapseimaged(0.5Hz).Aregionofinteresthighlightingtheappearanceofanindividualdextran-positivestructuresurroundedbyanactin ringisillustrated.Thepanelsmatchthetimingonthenormalizedfluorescenceintensitygraphbelow.Notetheappearanceofthedextran-positivestructurepriortotheformationoftheactinringandthechangeinactinring diameter.F,Dextran-positivestructureswerephotobleachedusing100%laser(20iterations)andtime-lapseimagedat0.5Hz(nϭ3fromthreecells(ImmediateRecovery),nϭ3from3cells(Ring,Recovery),nϭ6from 4cells(Noring,norecovery).Dextransurroundedbyanactinringrecoveredfullywitharangeofkineticsfromfast(top,bluetrace)togradual(middle,greentrace).Dextran-positivestructuresnotassociatedwithactinringsfailed torecover(bottom,redtrace).Thediagramisindicativeofthedextran-refillingmodelproposedforeachcondition.Scalebars,5munlessotherwisestated.ErrorbarsareexpressedasmeanϮSEM. bathed in Buffer A (145 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1.2 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 10 mM D-glucose, 20 mM HEPES-NaOH, 2 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.4) before stimulation with either nicotine (100 M) or barium chloride (2 mM). For dextran uptake experiments, cells were bathed in Buffer A containing 70 kDa dextran conjugated to either fluorescein or tetramethyl rhodamine (5 M; Life Technologies). For experiments involving pharmacological treatment with inhibitors, cells were pretreated with blebbistatin (10 M), cytochalasin D (10 M), or Dyngo4a (30 M) for 10 and 30 min respectively, before stimulation with nicotine. Time-lapse images were acquired at 1 frame/2 s over the 15-25 min stimulation period.
Structured illumination microscopy. Transfected chromaffin cells expressing Lifeact-GFP were imaged using structured illumination microscopy (SIM; ELYRA PS1, Zeiss) equipped with a 100ϫ objective (␣ Plan-Apochromat 100ϫ/1.46 oil-immersion) and a PCO scientific CMOS camera. Images were obtained by acquiring z-stacks of 10 slices with a spacing of 0.101 m, an exposure time of 100 ms, a SIM grating size of 42 m, and using three rotations. 3D structured illumination images were then processed using Zen software.
Electron microscopy. Bovine chromaffin cells were incubated in growth medium Ϯ 100 M nicotine for 8 min before fixation in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in the presence or absence of 0.1% ruthenium red (Electron Microscopy Sciences). Fixed cells were contrasted with 1% osmium tetroxide Ϯ 0.1% ruthenium red and 4% uranyl acetate before dehydration and embedding in LX-112 resin (Martin et al., 2013) . Sections (50 nm) were cut using an ultramicrotome (model UC64; Leica) and imaged using a transmission electron microscope (model 1011; JEOL) equipped with a cooled chargecoupled device camera (Morada; Olympus). All images were processed using Photoshop CS5.1 (Adobe), and figures were compiled with Illustrator CS5.1 (Adobe).
Fluorescence recovery after photobleaching analysis. Fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) experiments were performed by exposing defined regions of cells to 100% argon 488 or 561 nm laser intensity for 20 iterations. The fluorescence intensity was measured in the photobleached area and background using Zeiss ZEN software. The background was subtracted from each data point. Fluorescence recovery was determined by either normalization of values by (1) the percentage of initial fluorescence after photobleaching (Figs. 1F, 2B) or (2) the percentage of fluorescence intensity before bleaching (see Figs. 5G, 6B) . Mobile fractions were calculated using Zen software from regions of interest of photobleached GPI ( Fig. 2C ; see Fig. 5H ).
Immunocytochemistry. Cells cultured on coverslips were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS for 20 min, quenched with NHCl 4 /PBS (50 mM) for 10 min, permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X100/PBS for 10 min, and then blocked with blocking buffer (0.2% BSA/0.2% fish skin gelatin in PBS) for 10 min. Coverslips were incubated with primary antibodies for 2 h at room temperature or 4°C overnight and washed with PBS, followed by 1 h incubation with fluorescently labeled secondary antibodies (Life Technologies). For actin-labeling experiments, phalloidin-488 (13 nM; Life Technologies) was included during the secondary antibody step. Coverslips were mounted on glass slides with Prolong Gold (Life Technologies) for confocal imaging on a Zeiss 510 Meta confocal microscope. Myosin IIa and IIb primary antibodies were used as per the manufacturer's instruction (Sigma-Aldrich).
Statistical analysis. All experiments were repeated at least three times. Data analysis was performed using Student's t test, and data were considered significant at p Ͻ 0.05. Values are expressed as the mean Ϯ SEM.
Results

Evidence for activity-dependent bulk endocytosis in chromaffin cells
Due to its large size, high-molecular-weight dextran (70 kDa) can be used as a marker for bulk endocytosis (Clayton and Cousin, 2009). Using dextran, we first assessed whether bulk endocytosis could be induced in response to nicotine stimulation in cultured bovine chromaffin cells. Time-lapse confocal imaging of chromaffin cells bathed in a solution containing 70 kDa tetramethyl rhodamine-conjugated dextran (5 M) during nicotine stimulation (100 M) showed a clear uptake of the probe into numerous large intracellular structures (Fig. 1A) , an effect that was absent in unstimulated cells (Fig. 1A) . We noted that the intracellular dextran-positive structures were mostly detected in the basal region, an area of the cell known to be actin rich (Trifaro et al., 2008) . We next examined the effect of nicotine stimulation by electron microscopy and found the presence of large endocytic structures in stimulated cells (Fig. 1B) . Some of these endocytic structures were still connected with the plasma membrane, as indicated by the presence of Ruthenium red staining applied during fixation (Fig. 1B, bottom) . In view of the role of actin in bulk endocytosis (Nguyen et al., 2012) , we next visualized actin network dynamics by repeating the dextran uptake experiments in chromaffin cells expressing Lifeact-GFP (Riedl et al., 2008) , a 17 residue peptide fused to GFP that binds actin without altering neuroexocytosis in neurosecretory cells (Wen et al., 2011) . We noted that all of the actin rings were dextran positive, but not all of the dextran-positive structures were surrounded by a ring of actin (Fig. 1C,D) . Analysis of the temporal profile revealed that the dextran signal appeared slightly earlier than the actin ring (Fig. 1E) . Importantly, as the actin rings appear to contract before disappearing and we observed dextran-positive structures lacking actin rings, we hypothesized that actin rings could contribute to reducing the diameter of the neck of budding endosomes before fission from the plasma membrane. In other words, we speculated that the dextran-positive structures lacking actin rings have been fully internalized by the cell, whereas the actin ringassociated structures are still in contact with the plasma membrane. To test this, we performed FRAP experiments. This revealed that most dextran-positive structures associated with rings exhibited full and fast recovery, consistent with immediate replacement of the dextran after photobleaching and denoting continuity of the dextran structure with the extracellular medium (Fig. 1F, top panels) . We also noted that some dextran-positive structures associated with actin rings exhibited slower, albeit full fluorescence recovery, suggestive of a restricted access to the extracellular medium, perhaps due to the narrowing of the neck (Fig. 1F, middle panels) . In contrast, dextran-positive structures lacking actin rings failed to recover following photobleaching, consistent with an endosome that was no longer in contact with the extracellular medium (Fig. 1F, bottom panels) . We confirmed the activity-dependent appearance of membrane invaginations by coexpressing GFP-GPI, a plasma membrane marker, and Lifeact-RFP ( Fig. 2A) . Consistent with the dextran experiments, the presence of actin rings was predictive of continuity between the plasma membrane and the GPI-positive endocytic structures ( Fig. 2A-C) .
Characterization of the actin rings
We next quantified the constriction and transient nature of the actin rings by performing time-lapse imaging of chromaffin cells expressing Lifeact-GFP alone. Before nicotine stimulation, actin was present at the basal plasma membrane region as actin stress filaments (Fig. 3A, left) , as previously described (Wen et al., 2011) . Following nicotine stimulation, we observed a slight reduction in Lifeact-GFP intensity, consistent with partial depolymerization (Fig. 3A, middle) . This was followed by the appearance of actin ring structures (Fig. 3A, right) . Time-lapse analysis of individual actin rings revealed that the diameter of the rings decreased over time (Fig. 3 A, C) , confirming their contractile nature. The average size and duration of the actin rings were 0.87 Ϯ 0.04 m and 2.22 Ϯ 0.15 min, respectively (Fig. 3 D, E) , with the majority of rings appearing 7.03 Ϯ 0.32 min after the onset of nicotine stimulation. We noted that some cytoskeletal element surrounded the large endocytic structures as early as 2 min following the onset of nicotine stimulation by electron microscopy (Fig. 3F ) . The number and overall size and shape of these rings were similar in barium-stimulated cells (Fig. 3G) , another highly potent secretagogue (Papadopulos et al., 2013) . Consistent with a key role of actin remodeling, pretreatment of cells with cytochalasin-D (10 M) for 30 min inhibited the ring formation elicited by nicotine stimulation (Fig. 3G) . Additionally, 3D high-resolution SIM imaging revealed that actin rings formed following stimulation with either secretagogue were located just above the level of the cortical actin network, as indicated by the difference in color coding between the stress fibers and abutting rings (Fig. 3 H, I ).
As PtdIns(4,5)P 2 is a major modulator of actin remodeling (Lassing and Lindberg, 1985; Saarikangas et al., 2010; Wen et al., 2011) , we tested whether PtdIns(4,5)P 2 could initiate the formation of these actin rings. The PtdIns(4,5)P 2 -selective pleckstrin homology domain of PH-PLC␦-RFP was coexpressed with Lifeact-GFP in chromaffin cells. Following nicotine stimulation, PH-PLC␦ recruitment was detected 9.8 Ϯ 2.5 s before actin ring formation (Fig. 3J-L) . The appearance of PtdIns(4,5)P 2 before that of actin rings suggests that PtdIns(4,5)P 2 acts upstream by promoting actin nucleation at the site of nascent endosome formation.
Myosin II is involved in actin ring formation
The contractile nature of the actin rings suggested the involvement of molecular motors, such as myosin II, where it can crosslink actin filaments, and exert tension in both muscle and nonmuscle cells (for review, see Berg et al., 2001) . Furthermore, myosin II is a key player in other types of contractile rings, such as those that occur during cell division (Yumura et al., 2008; Uehara et al., 2010) , and stimulated chromaffin cells exhibited numerous phalloidin-positive ring structures that directly colocalized with myosin IIA and IIB (Fig. 4 A, B) .
Using the myosin II-specific inhibitor blebbistatin, we found a significant reduction in the number of Lifeact-positive rings that failed to contract during the time course of our experiment (Fig.  5A-D) . Not surprisingly, the number of dextran-positive structures was also significantly reduced by myosin II inhibition (Fig.   4 ( Figure legend continued. ) D (10 M, 30 min preincubation) or with BaCl 2 (2 mM), and the number of rings per cell was analyzed (n ϭ 6 and n ϭ 8 cells, respectively). H, I, Bovine chromaffin cells transfected with Lifeact-GFP were imaged using SIM, and z-stack images were acquired before andafterstimulationwitheithernicotine(100M;H)orBaCl 2 (2mM;I).Thecolor scale indicates the distance from the plasma membrane to the value indicated in the panels (micrometers in z-stack). Scale bar, 5 m. J, Chromaffin cells cotransfected with Lifeact-GFP and PH-PLC␦-RFP were time lapse imaged (0.5 Hz) during stimulation with nicotine (100 M). The panels show a region of interest highlighting the appearance of highly intense PH-PLC␦-positive microdomains preceding an individual actin ring. K, 3D surface plot of Lifeact-GFP ring and PH-PLC␦-RFP-positive microdomains taken from G 1218 s after stimulation. Note that the intensity of the actin ring appears to be continuous, whereas those of the PtdIns(4,5)P 2 microdomains are discrete. L, Analysis of the time course of Lifeact-GFP and PH-PLC␦-RFP fluorescence intensity at the level of identified actin rings. To measure the latency of actin ring formation, the peak intensity of PH-PLC␦-RFP was used as a time reference, and its intensity as normalized. Note that the PtdIns(4,5)P 2 signal precedes actin ring formation (n ϭ 6 rings from three cells). Error bars are mean Ϯ SEM.
E, F
). FRAP analysis of the few dextran-positive structures that were present resulted in either (1) immediate recovery or (2) slower recovery of fluorescence indicating continuity with the plasma membrane in both cases (Fig. 5G) . Consistent with the dextran experiments, FRAP analysis of GFP-GPI was also indicative of a continuity between endocytic structures and the plasma membrane (Fig. 5H ) .
Our data point to a role of contractile actin rings before fission of the nascent bulk endosome. We hypothesize that the contractile actin ring could narrow the neck of the budding endosome, thereby contributing to the initiation of dynamin recruitment and fission activity. To test this hypothesis, we used the potent dynamin inhibitor Dyngo4a (Harper et al., 2011; McCluskey et al., 2013) . Dyngo4a treatment reduced the number of dextran-positive structures, which all remained connected to the plasma membrane, as revealed by FRAP experiments (Fig. 6A-C) . Time-lapse imaging of Lifeact-GFP also revealed a reduction in the number of actin rings elicited by secretagogue stimulation (Fig. 6D,E) . Interestingly, the few rings that formed under Dyngo4a treatment remained stable and failed to contract throughout the experiment (Fig. 6F,G) . We also tested the effect of expressing dynamin-2 (K44A) dominant-negative in chromaffin cells and found that the number of dextran-positive structures were significantly reduced (Fig. 6H) to a level comparable to Dyngo4a-treated cells. These data not only indicate that dynamin promotes effective fission of bulk endosomes from the plasma membrane, but also suggest an involvement of dynamin in the formation and contractility of the actin rings.
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrate that, as in neurons, neurosecretory cells undergo bulk endocytosis in response to secretagogue stimulation. This has allowed us to identify a molecular mechanism whereby actin and dynamin actively cooperate to form actomyosin II rings that are capable of narrowing the neck of budding bulk endosomes before fission from the plasma membrane (Fig. 6I) .
Together with CME and kiss-and-run, ADBE is emerging as a major contributor to synaptic vesicle recycling in nerve terminals Wu and Wu, 2007; Nguyen et al., 2012) . A number of key proteins has been shown to be critical for ADBE in neurons. These include syndapin (Clayton et al., 2009), calcineurin (Evans and Cousin, 2007) , actin (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 1998; Holt et al., 2003; Richards et al., 2004; Nguyen et al., 2012) , dynamin (Ferguson et al., 2007; Clayton et al., 2009 Nguyen et al., 2012) , and, more recently, myosin II (Flores et al., 2014) . Our study demonstrates a clear role for dynamin in the generation of acto-myosin II rings and the fission of budding bulk endosomes. These results are in good agreement with the established role for dynamin in ADBE and in actin polymerization (Kessels et al., 2001; Gu et al., 2010) .
We used a potent dynamin inhibitor, Dyngo4a (Howes et al., 2010; Harper et al., 2011; McCluskey et al., 2013) , which is not isoform specific and has potential off-target effects (Park et al., 2013) . However, our data were corroborated with a dominant-negative approach strongly pointing to a key role for dynamin in this process (Harper et al., 2013) . Further studies to identify the dynamin isoform involved would need to be performed in light of the recent study (González-Jamett et al., 2013) suggesting that dynamin 2 may be the predominant isoform in neurosecretory cells despite dynamin I being neuron specific. Further work will also be needed to establish whether syndapin and calcineurin are required for bulk endocytosis in neurosecretory cells. Although actin is involved in countless cellular processes including exocytosis (Torregrosa-Hetland et al., 2011; Wen et al., 2011) , its function in constricting rings has been described in only a few instances such as cytokinesis, whereby an acto-myosin ring forms at the cleavage furrow before cell division (Cao and Wang, 1990; Pelham and Chang, 2001 ). Actin rings have also been described in exocytosis of von Willebrand factor from Weibel-Palade bodies (Nightingale et al., 2011) . As far as a role in endocytosis is concerned, Shupliakov et al. (2002) observed actin rings surrounding synaptic vesicle clusters in lamprey reticulospinal synapses and concluded that the actin was actively involved in vesicle recycling in the adjacent endocytic zones. However, to the best of our knowledge, although actin polymerization is known to be essential for bulk endocytosis (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 1998; Holt et al., 2003; Richards et al., 2004; Nguyen et al., 2012) , no mechanistic model involving a constricting actin ring has been proposed to far. The actin rings described in our study explain for the first time how the neck of budding endosomes narrows to allow the fission machinery to be recruited and become active. Importantly, even though actin, myosin II, and dynamin have been shown to be major players in ADBE in both neurons and chromaffin cells, the fact that the onset of ADBE in neurosecretory cells is delayed could highlight some mechanistic differences, particularly with regard to ring formation. More work is therefore needed to verify whether our model also applies to ADBE in nerve terminals.
We hypothesized that PtdIns(4,5)P 2 could have a role in ADBE as this process can be blocked in neurons by pan PI3 kinase inhibitors (Holt et al., 2003; Gaffield et al., 2011) , and because PtdIns(4,5)P 2 can act to recruit and anchor actin barbed end nucleating factors such as N-WASP, Arp2/3, and cdc42 (Ma et al., 1998; Rohatgi et al., 1999) , thereby initiating actin polymerization. Our time-lapse imaging using the PtdIns(4,5)P 2 fluorescent probe and their duration (C; n ϭ 52 rings from eight control cells; n ϭ 14 rings from four blebbistatin-treated cells) and their rate of constriction (D; n ϭ 10 rings from three control cells; n ϭ 6 rings from two blebbistatin-treated cells). Note that blebbistatin significantly blocks the formation of rings and prevents their constriction. As a result, the few rings that form fail to constrict. E, Chromaffin cells transfected with Lifeact-GFP were incubated with 70 kDa dextran-TMRh and were stimulated with nicotine (100 M) in the presence or absence of blebbistatin (10 min preincubation at 10 M) and imaged by time-lapse confocal microscopy at the level of the footprint. Scale bar, 5 m. F, Analysis of the number of dextran-positive structures following stimulation (n ϭ 6 control cells and n ϭ 21 blebbistatin-treated cells). G, Dextran-positive structures formed following stimulation in the presence of blebbistatin were photobleached using 100% laser (20 iterations) and were time lapse imaged at 0.5 Hz. All dextran-positive 4 structures fully recovered their fluorescence, indicating persisting continuity with the extracellular dextran (n ϭ 11 BleachedRecovered dextran-positive structures from three cells; n ϭ 3 Immediate Recovery dextran-positive structures from three cells). H,Plasmamembraneportionsofthecellwereusedasacontrolfor recovery. GPI-positive rings that were also positive for Lifeact-RFP actin ring GPI/ARϪ rings were able to recover to the same extent asGPI/ARϩringsfollowingblebbistatinpretreatment(pϾ0.05, ns; n ϭ 6 cells). Error bars are mean Ϯ SEM. PH-PLC␦ suggests an involvement of PtdIns(4,5)P 2 in generating the acto-myosin II rings. Consistent with an initiating role of PtdIns(4,5)P 2 , we detect an array of PtdIns(4,5)P 2 microdomains that precedes the generation of the actin ring. These PtdIns(4,5)P 2 hotspots are located at strategic points of the impending actin ring, and it is tempting to speculate that they represent multiple points of actin nucleation and that myosin II and dynamin may be actively involved in cross-linking these streams of growing filaments, thereby stabilizing the actin ring (Fig. 6I) . PtdIns(4,5)P 2 is also present and required for the correct organization of the cleavage furrow, and has a role in adhesion between the contractile ring and the plasma membrane (Field et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2012) .
Our data also point to a role of dynamin and myosin II in inducing actin ring formation. Indeed, pharmacological inhibition of dynamin and myosin II drastically reduced the actual number of acto-myosin II rings (Figs. 5, 6 ). Further, along with the well established role of dynamin in mediating membrane fission, a number of studies (Kessels et al., 2001; Gu et al., 2010) have shown that dynamin can directly interact with actin and regulate its polymerization. Our data are therefore consistent with an additional role of dynamin in polymerizing specific pools of actin to form rings.
Our results demonstrate that the contractility of the actin ring can be blocked by pharmacological inhibition of myosin II (Fig. 5) . The critical role of myosin II in cell division as a force-generating fission mechanism has two current hypotheses. In the classic model, bipolar myosin II filaments move along F-actin in a similar manner to that of the muscle sarcomere (Egelhoff et al., 1993) . In the alternative model, depolymerization of the cross-linked actin network does not drive constriction because many actin filaments of the cytokinesis ring are not oriented in the plane of division (Kruse and Julicher, 2003; Reichl et al., 2008) . More work will be needed to determine which model best suits the constriction of activitydependent actin rings involved in ADBE. On another note, myosin II and dynamin have been implicated in the fusion pore formation (Berberian et al., 2009; Chan et al., 2010; González-Jamett et al., 2013) , and altering the dynamics of the fusion pore could have secondary effects on the mode of endocytosis elicited.
It is worth noting that dynamin inhibition also affects ring contractility, suggesting a possible role in acto-myosin II constriction. In this view dynamin II was shown to coordinate actomyosin II interaction in epithelial cells (Chua et al., 2009) .
Regardless of the molecular underpinning of actin ring constriction, our study is the first to demonstrate that actin ring constriction is critical to driving bulk endocytosis to completion. Indeed, we show that inhibition of either myosin II or dynamin function leads to a defect in dextran internalization and the failure of fission from the plasma membrane (Figs. 5, 6 ).
It should be noted that our interpretation of the FRAP data is based on the principle that a fully "detached" nascent bulk endosome is unable to recover fluorescence following photobleaching as it is spatially separated from any other source of dextran. We cannot rule out the possibility that bulk endosomes could fuse with other dextran-containing organelles. However, high-molecularweight dextran is only internalized in bulk endosomes that are not being re-released upon secondary stimulation in neurons, ruling out the potential contribution of the CME pathway (Clayton and Cousin, 2009) . Bulk endosome homotypic fusion could also theoretically contribute to the fluorescence recovery. However, we did not observe any noticeable morphological change in the size or shape of the dextran-positive endosomes, and the associated actin rings were always relatively immobile, strongly suggesting that they were in close contact with the plasma membrane as they appear to originate from the plane of remodeled cortical actin network after stimulation (Fig. 3 H, I ).
In conclusion, we demonstrate that constricting acto-myosin II rings appearing following stimulation are critical for the fission of bulk endosomes from the plasma membrane in neurosecretory cells. In this context, PtdIns(4,5)P 2 , actin, myosin II, and dynamin provide a molecular framework on which to build a more comprehensive picture of the mechanism underpinning bulk endocytosis. Revealing bulk endocytosis in neurosecretory cells may lead to further understanding of the molecular mechanism driving ADBE in other cellular systems.
